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BULLOCH'; TIMES

BULLO· 'U COUNTY.
THE IIEAR'! OP GBORGIA,

"WHERE NATURE "MILES"

COME TO

BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF

GEORGIA,

'�WHElm NATURE SMILIS"
"

(ST A 'FESBQRO INEWS-ST A TESBORO EAGLi)

-

-

Bulloch Ti.les, Estalalshed 1892.
Consolidated January 17, 1 917
Statesboro News, Esicblished 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 19J7-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
.

PRESIDENT

Monday evening, November
llth, at T:30 o'clock, at the Methodist
STATESBORO MAY UNITED WITH
church the following Armisbice pro
GEORGIA CITIES IN EFFORT
Ameri
gram will be given by the
TO R,EDUCE :RATES
can
Legion and American Legion
The city of Statesboro has been inAuxiliary:
vited to join the Municipal Utilities
Music-High School Orchestra.
Rate Association of Georgia, the aim
Presentation of the Flag-National
of which, as set forth in the consti
Guards.
tution, is to secure for its members
Song, "Star SpangJed Bnnner"
Javorable public utility regulations
Audience.
and

reasonable

more

and fair

GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 7,

1929

VOL. 39-NO, 85

RED CROSS DRIVE
---------',
BEGINS TUESDAY

Legion and Auxiliary
Armistice Day Program

INVITED TO JOIN
RATE ASSOCIATION

I�

STATESBOR,o,

On

ENROLI.,S ··IN

RED CROSS

I

COMMITTEESAii'ENAMED

INTENSIVE CAMI'AIGN
EVERY COM�1UNITY.

AN

,

will

and

•

be

Statesboro Young Man
Is Made Representative

Athens, Ga., Nov. 4.-Prince H.
that the time has
Preston. Jr., of StatesbOt·o, a student
municipalities of the
of the University of Georgia, has been
state must organize and be in position
chosen by the local chapter of the Pi
to lay before the public service comKappa Phi fraternity to represent it
mission fact. and figures and not mere
at the biennial convention of the fraargument. The association plans to
ternity to be held in Charleston, S. C.,
1·
1''1 t e expel'S
t wow.
h
be avai'1
'11
oy
cmij
from December 30 �January 1, when
able .to the members of the associ arepresentatives from the forty chap

Pr"ldent Hoover. who

of

This will alford each member

association expert advice

the

on

the

lights, power, gas and other
the country- will gather in business
public utility rates. The association
session.
seeks the co-operation of everi city
Preston has held several offices ,in

Tates for

in tile state in order that

a

strong

.

�wenty
tblll.
,fif�h �nnlve�.o�
ceremon�al �f �e

are:

..

'J

t'

Ch?rle.ton,

College.

and executive
session marks the
and
Wm. M. Lester, ohairI� ot'P,fl.!1'II�1
.Wm.
DaL.
W.oroley, vice-ch'lir;
man;
Part of the
man; F. )[. Gl'8dy, secretary-treus- tion will be the dedatlonco�ven
�( a
Executive committee: O. W.
urer.
gateway to the campus of
I. N. Ragsdale,. memorial
Franklin,
directors

Officers,

committee

chairnap;

E. R. Layfield, L. V. Boan, John J.
1'I0uhan, Wm. DeL. WOi'sley, Wm. M.
Lester, F. 111. Grady. Board of direc
tors: I. N. Ragsdale, mayor, Atlnt,,;
Wm. B. Bell, mayor, Auguata; James
A.' Fort, mayor, AmerkUII; H. H.
North, mllyor, Newnan; E. R. Lay
iield, chairman, utilities committee,
Macon; Sam S. King, city manager,
Rome; L. V. Bean, city managar, Way
cro •• ;
C. Q. Wright, city manager,
Albany;' Wm. DeL. Worsley, city
attorney, Columbus; John B. Bouhan,
city attorney, Savannah; O. W. Frank
lin, city attorney, Valdosta; Wm. M.
Leste.·, attorney, Augusta.

the

institu.ti_o_n_.

October Court Runs
October term of. Bulloch superior
court, which convened Mominy .f last
week, is .till in sessoin and will con
tinue througb the remainder of the
A large number of
present week.
im�ortant civil case. remain' yet to
be tried, and also a ·numller of orimi
nal cases. The grand jury, which re

la.t

Thursday, reconvened

Tuesday and

coinpleted

ter which the

body

was

on

af

its labors

discharged

by

judge. One of the final acts of
the grand jury was to visit the Tench
ers College and give it a thorough
,
inspection. A very pleasant report
Adcus Lanier,
in the
upon that visit is embodied

Arson Cases Again
Submitted to Juries

the

against
Lanier, Gordon Lnnier and general 'Presentments which will be
Millard Jones, charged with arson, published next week.
are being tried in supedor court again
this wek, that against Montez Lanier
Methodist Pastor Is
having already. been disposed of with
Conference
of
a verdict of guilty and a sentence
three years in the penitontiary. The
Rev. J. E. Parker, pastor of tho
cases ngainst the two other Laniel's'
Methodist chul'ch, left Monday for the
are expected to be called tomorrow.
annual confel'ence which is being held
our defendants were convictAll th
He will be away through
ad at the July term and «iven,.sent- in Macon.
At thin confer
out the entire week.
ences ranging from two to four years.
made for the
are
Millard Jones got the four-yeal' term ence apoiritments
Rev. M. Parker has
and Montez Lanier the two-yem' term. coming year.
of
three years as
pas:�l'
Appeals were entered and new trials completed
and .t .s ex
obtainet! for the Laniel'S on the ground the Statesboro church,
for
Jones was pected that he will be retul'ned
of relationship of jurors.
The another year, wh'ich is hoped for by
not able to get a new trial.
The

cases

Montez

.

Attending

,

�.

friends herlf.
burning of four his congregation and
Bay district early in
Demand for
May. The four boy. are said to have
been out on a Saturday night frolic.
Farm Lands
Wilbur Jon.es, who was with the boys
at the time, turned state's �vidence
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 4.-Improve
and it was upon his testimony very ment is noted in the de'l'and for farm
largely that c()Jlvictions were obtained lands in Georgia and throughout the
in the courts.
Southeast, as it is in many other sec�
•
tions of the country, a'!C8rding to
Savannah Rotarians
bankel's and fa,,. land developers
cases

grew out of the

houses

in the

Growillg

Georgia

,

..

--.---

Host.s at Luncheon

the

view ·of

to

be in line with

presiuents

of

several

twenty-odd Savannah farm land banks, who recently held
Rotarians are hosts today at lunch a conference in Washington.
The belief e"pressed here that agri
eon at the Teachers Conege, with ap
and
proximately a hundred Statesboro cultul'e has seen it:. darkeit days
The Rota that improvement from now on will
business men as guests.
im
l'ians, headed by Luke P. Pettus, are be steady and continuous. This
be .li the
seeking to interest the men of States provement, it was said, will
A group

..

This is said

hore.

horo

of

in the formation

of

a

Rotary

more

certain

if

the

the.!

farmers

today is to make selves will take advantage of t..,
better known to our people the work oportu_nities for co�operat:ive market·
as
iog which are offered with the
ing plans and advantages of Rotary.

club,

and their visit

sistance

Hog.Sale Next Weekwill

'pens

on

of

the

new

feneral

Western farm.,..s

are

farm

said to

have been attracted to Georgia farms
co-operative hog .ale
at th� Georgia and Florida recently on IICcount of the relativelY
low prices, but these are said to be
Thunday, Nov. 14t'b.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agoot. rising.
,

The nelOt
be held

board

May 30th has been

set

aside

for Memoria! Day for our World War
dead in all the Allied
and

countries,

each home and

sellers goes to aid the disabled, their
and the famllies of the dead.
Without bile poppy fund we would
Many of the committees havo not have to stand helpl ,sly by and aee
completed their list of workers, and the suffering and distress of disabled
somo
of the workers have not yet men and their families go unrelievH.

�iven

busino,

es-

I'

is

fumilies,

f

praldent of the .Amerlcan

Red

Crall,

been

notified, .but a purtial llat al- Such" situation is- unthinkable and
ready given to the executive commit- every auxiliary realizing this put. ita
tee is published in order that the peo- full ea t energies Into tho 8an. On
May
plo may know to whom they may go 30th, thereby honoring the memories
Statesboro to Observe
to enlist.
If your name is not in- of OUI' World War dead
through the
eluded in the li'st of-workers and you general wearing of the Memorial
have the time and can work for a poppy, and
providing ourselves and
day or more, please notify the roll our American Legion with the mean.
nition of Armistice Day Monday of
cal! chairman, Pete Donaldson.
The to carry forward tbe work for the
ONE HUNDRED ANd) FIFTY LO·
next week.
On that date there will be
organization will greatly appreciate living victims of the "ar.
CAL PEOPLE TO PRESENT COL
in session at the Teacher's College a
The Legion anti Auxiliary will, how.
having volunteers for the various comLEGE COMEDY NEXT WEEK.
regional conference of school workers mlttees.
evcr, aaaist iR the annual' roll call for
of Bulloch and adjoining coanties,
The
workers named for Statesboro the AllIerican Red Cross.
Under ,the auspices of Blue Ray
which will draw not fewer than six
thus far arc:
Chapter, Eastern Star, "Aunt Lucia" or
hundred.
These' ex..."i .. s
eight
Decoration
of City-So D. Groover, ing the meaning and Importance of
wilt be presented at the Teachers
will be for. the teachers, but the pub
chairman; E. P. Josey, Mrs. O. W. the Rell Cross roll call. The ..,heduie
College auditorium Thursday .... d Fri- liG is invited
to the sessions.
At noon
Horne, Mrs. Chas. E. Donaldson, Ar- is as follcwa:
day e�eDinga, Nov,,";bor l¢th jand dinner will
be served to the vieiting
thur Howard.
Brooklot, Friday morning
15th.
LeI'Of'
educator.s, which dinner will be on tlae
Solicitation-Hinton Booth, general Cowart.
,�ci:l!r'IIi,;g to reporta from'· toW1Ul campus at the .Teacher'"
College. This chairman; business
and
Ollilf
Aaron,
Alfred
Portal
"Aunt
tieen
Lucia"
baa
Bay, Fri
'W:h�re
played, Is
h�se.,.
.being Pl'Oridad. bf tn.. college an<l
it Ie ORe of the flneet cle.ne"t and
Dorman, chairman; John Everett, Joe day morninK---J. E. McCroan.
of
restriet
people
Statesboro, is
Leefield sn<,\ OKeechee, Friday mern-:
Watson,' Eiiwin Groover, Paw Frank:
liveliest comedies OIl tbe road: All �e
to those
8B gueats
who have soon it proclaim' it Is .. �
w_ho are her",
lin, S. C. G�oover, Harry Smith, Bar- ing-D. B. Turner and L. S. Tomlin.
In
the
�on
o.onferenoo ney Averitt; residential saetton, M,'!l. son.
'show th.t ;,�ne can ",if�rd to· mi".,
and
WIlT not be �p_"h tq. the pUbl�c. 1. G. Moore, Mrs. H. D. Anderson,
and thia is • communi!::!' where .home
Cllponreka, Middle Ground anel
Statesboro
bUlOlnesS'
houses
wtll Mrs.
I..effier· DeLoach, Mrs.' C: 'B: Statesboro, Thuraday morning"':"'W. E.
talent ftouriah.s.
for a half holiday, beginning at
Lovett, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. H. F. McDougal'll.
The play d •• l. "i'tl; the story of
1 a
the home-coming of Bula Bula colcl�k. Agreement h.... been en 'Arundel, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Warnock, Frldl'Y aftemo�n-Lero,
ured Into by all the business hooses
.r. P. Fay, Miss Irene Arden, Mrs. C. Cowart.
lege, The �ene takes place in the
of the city to close at that hour Those
B. McAllister; industrial .ections, F.
..
Denmark, Nevile and Esla, Friday
drawing rooin 'of a fraternity house. Who
the agreement are W.
�ve
signeR
-Z. S. Henderson and S. L. Moore.
The school la anxoiusly awaiting the
Darby and Leon Hollingsworth.
as follows:
.Register, FridaY-Howeli Cone' and
arrival of Lucia Wakefield, worth �fty
Publicity-:-D. B. 'Purner, chairmnn.
Hagin-Brown Co., Ander;,on, Wa
million dellars, and they are expectSpeakers Committee
Guy.Wells, J. M. Murphy.
tel's & Brett, Inc., W. C. Akins & Son,
chairman.
Alderman,Central, Tyson Grove and
ing her to give the college a large
Donaldson-Smith, Johnson Hardware
Rell Cro •• Booths-Mr •. Harvey D. Bir<J schools, Friday-B. H. Ramse,.
amount of money to build a football
Co., The Quality Store, W. H. Aldred,
'Colored Schoo18
Brannen, chairman.
stadiu'P' Jerry Watson, played by John Willcox, Unlted 5c to
$5.00 Store,
Work among the colored pbople will
Workers among the colored school
H .... old Shuptrine, a college boy, with
John Everett Co., S�tesboro Buggy
be directed by .T. E. McCroan, with communitie. arc as follows:
the help of George and Dick, played
& Wagon Co., Georgia Power Co.,
William James as chairman of the
Atwood, Corrie Everett; Adabelle,
by D. C. Proctor lind Frank Mikell, Jones Shoe
Co., Favorite Shoe Store, colored schools.
Lillie Barber and R. DeLoach; Brook.
dresses himself up as an old lady for
A.&P. Tea Co., H. W. Smith, Rackley
The work out of town will be
lot, Robert Young and Leurs, Taylor;
the entertainment of lIis fellow frnun-,
Feed & Seed Co., W. G. Groover, Trap
del' the general directi!>n of W. E. Bennett's Grove, Lavenla Wilson; De
ternity members. Prof. Gaddi.': playneil-Mikel! Co., Mrs. H. S. Parrish,
ed by D. B. Turner, mistakes him for
McDougald, with the assistance of Loach, Ethel Williams; Eureka, EI
Lee F. Anderson, Thackston'S, M. E.
Mrs. C. H. Remington and Mrs. Hazel ease Joyce and Tom Spaulding; Gay.
Lucia Wakefield. It is impossibl(\ for
E.
Oliver
C.
Sew
Grimes,
Co., Singer
Losseff and the chairmen from each Grove, B. H. Pope and Morris Roun.
J erey to explaia without getting in
Machine
Hardware
Raines'
ing
Co.,
of the committees.
tree; Grimshaw, Lethamae Collins and
ban, so h. goes throl!ghout the story
Co., Econo .... y Grocery, Martin's 10c
From each school community two JUlius J.hnso!'; Harmony, Veronica
masquerading .3 Lucia Wakefield.
Store, L. Seli!Jnlan, Northcutt Bros.,
key workers have been chosen and Williams and Albert Wiiliams; John.
The show is a roUicking comedy
Birdsey Flour Mills, Josh T. Nesl'mith, they will select a
with many funny situatioos and lines.
group of workers son Grove, L.. la Scarboro and Henry
Aldred Bros., Bob-Rite Shop, Pree
to assist in making solicitations in Carter; Jerusalem, Annie M. Lanier
Prof. <hidis, Tom HQjmes as Coltoriua M�at Market, D. R. Dekle, 'Q. their
and Dan Smith; Love School, Ethel
communities.
Iins, and Dr. H. F. Arundol as "But- F.
Baxter, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, L. J.
Jones and Sailie Love; Miller Grove,
The key workers are as ffollows:
ter and Egg Man," all fall in love
Shuman & Co., Shuman's Cash Store,
Stilson-Mrs. D. L. Deal and Mrs. SereRa Kennedy and Joe Childel'l;
with the false Locia Wakefield and
Crescent Store, Cecil W. Brannen,
Mt. Moriah, S. E. Walker and John
Luther Brown.
try to propose to her. Their proposal
C. H. Ziseett, B. B. Morris Co., S. M.
Brooklet-El. W. Graham and Fred Wbite; Mt. Olive, Eloise Henley' and
3cone. ar. a scream.
Also Betsy and
W.
Sasser, Joseph Woodcock,
E. Shearouse.
Lutisha
McCullough; Mt. Zion, Sarah
Moliy, played by Elizabeth Atldison
Dekle, Goff Grocery Co., Alfred Dor
Leefield-W. W. Jones and Harry Farley and Rosllol Williams; New I,Iope,
and Lucille Rountree, confide their
Statesboro Grocery Co., Jake Lee.
man,
Alberta
Walker and Randall Barber·;
love secrets in the false Aunt Lucia,
Fine, Inc" E. A. Smith Grain Co., J. R.
James Olliff and Mrs. Noah's Ark, Annie W,iIliams and Jim
Ogeechee
much against the ,vishes of their
Griffin Grocery Co., Gus F. Floyd,
Fred
CoUiRs; NeVils, Elen I'Iranch and J.
Hodges.
slNeethearts, George and Diclc. Dr. Holland
Drug Co., Bulloch Drug Co.,
Oliiff Bay-Russell Strange ant! E. T. Jones; Olney, Pennie SwinsoR anll
Seamore and his wife, played by L.
W. H. Ellis Co., Frankloin Dl'ug Co.,
T. W. West; Piny Grove,' Mary Sapp
L. Ecndrix.
B. Lovett and Mrs Inman Foy. al'e
City Drug_C_o_.
Cliponreka-Miss Earl Wood and and W. J. Jackson; Pope's Academy,
quite deWghtcd when Aunt Lucia conA. R. Pepe and Carlottie Lee; PretoL. E. Lindsey.
tl'ibutes one half miliion fol' the foot- OLD DISTRICT SCHOOL
Micidle Ground
ball studlulll, arlti everything is runAT DENMARK HIGH SCHOOL
Sidney Boswell ria, Sllsie Riggs and Harry Moore;
and Hudson Metts.
Portal, W. S. Scott .. nd Enoch Cone:
nillg sll\oothly for J�rry when n tele
Portal-Ed Swain IWld Dr. Clifford Rose Hill, Novelia JButler and Alex
Thel'e will be an enetrtainment at
gram arrives from the real Lucia
Johnson; Smith Grove, J. S. Fulton:
Wakefield Haying that sfie is unable Denmark junior high school Friday Miller.
New West Side-Bird, W. H. Smith; Summer Hill, Susie J;;dwards and W.
The Old Bisto attend the home-cot1'l4ng.
Jerry night, November 8�h.
promisQ3 novel' to do the like again, triet School will open promptly at 8 Alderman, Stephen Alderman; Cen- B. Hagins; Sand Bridge, Mattie Lee
Please be ift your place at
wins back his sweetheart, Ethelyn, o'clock.
tral: R. L. Lanier; Tyson cq�ve, Roy and Brooks Loaon; Willow Hill, Ruth
pillyed by Mrs. S. Edwin G l'oover, and that time so you will not miss any of SmIth, WIth J. B. Wilson as general Summerlin and Mann Hall.
Your time and money will chairman.
Speakers at the colored churches
avoids being expellell from scljool the fun.
Aaron---J. F. Mathis and Bert Scar- are as follows:
because Prof. Gaddis is happy in the be well sl,ent and you will carry home
Brannen' Chapel, StatesSllnday
thought of marrying Dean Howard, with you more than just the three boro.
R's.
Register-J'. B. Pullen anrl J. L. boro, Mr. D. B. Tut:ner, morning; Wm.
played by Miss Luoise Hughes.
Johnson.
H. P. WOMACK, Principal.
James, night. Hs ony, JIon. J. E.
It is a clean, hilarious and fast
Warnock-RuLuS Martin and Les- McCroan, morning.
moving comedy. Finus Sills, as f"rn�
No one who seC<! a stockingless woMonday-Bethel Primitive Baptist,
ternity president; Ed Kennedy and man wearing a fur neck piece cnn tel' Martin.
Denmark-Herbert Womack and C. William James; Smith Grov';, William
Eweli Alexander, as the freshmen; doubt the delightful inconsistency of
C.
peLoach.
Jack DeLoach, as the coliege sheik, the female sex.
James; Portal (Scarboro Grove), W.
Nevils-B. E. McLin and Dr. C. E. A. James; Miller Gro",,; Juria P.
and John Daniel Deal, as the messen
These choruses are just Stapleton.
Bryant; St. Mary's, Dr. H. Van Bu·
ger boy, aiM help .to make the play iness men.
Eltola-D. H. Gilliam and W. E. ren; Jerusalem, R. R. Butler; Sand
t()O good to miss.
a success.
A fuil list of all the characters will Kennedy.
In addition to the play there will
Ridge (Statesboro), A. M. Fields;
Smith Grove, John '['. Lundy.
Speake�s' Program in Schools.
be a baby pageant of aile hundred be found in tho adve"tisement in this
The ol'ganization is endeavQring to
Julia James, chairman of decorachildren, and Mrs. J. O. Johnston tells issue ;'f the Times.. Look thelll over.
Tickets for reach each section of the county by tioDs; Julia P. Bryant, cbairman of
them a very interesting story. How- Fun is in store for all.
ever, the real headlines include the reserve aeata wiil be on salEl at Aver medium of four-minute speakers this Bistribution; William James, county
Speak- chairman, aad Hon. J. E. McCroan.
fblOUS Flappers chorus and Glee club itt Bros. Auto Co. Wednesday mom week, Thursday and Friday
ers will address the schelols',
explain-, director.
mernbefi, made up of about fifty bus- ing, November, 13tb.

I

oocura

from

Arml.tlce

Stat�::n�::=Sp::lir�c::'

-

,

,

.

•

.

'

..

Into Second .Week

cessed

joicing.

-,

ah�mlance

...,.

�

the

.

the fraternity and has taken a leadorganization may be forming part in school activities.
have
cities
ed. A number of Georgia
Pi Kappa Phi was founded at the
already joined the association.
S. C., in 1994,
of

"tate wide

.110

EASTERN STAR TO
SHOW AUNT LUCIA

fraternity esltBblished at
leading colleges and universities of
tel'S of

II

anroll. In the ,nnual Roll Coil of the aoclety, which
Coy to Th.nk.glvlng Cay, November 11 to 28.

when the

tion.

as

enrolled.

-

,

Day,

tagged
by a corps of spcakcra. Cups A morloan Legion and American Leg
in
ion
both the white
presented
emblm, and every penny which
colored schools.
Banners will they 'drop in the boxes of tho poppy

tabltshment where every memb

sociation declared

CORle

Armistice

week
el�t
WIll be

Benediction.

governing all public utilities.
Municipal representatives taking
part in the organization of the as-

on

poppy is the momorlal flower and not
the flower used on the
day of reo

�'olling th� gr�atest n�mber

of

municipality
sociation

of every

poppies

us
members of the American on that day the poppies are sold.
CI·OSS.
The public must understand that the
By paying the annual
dues of $1.00 any person may become Poppy sale is not
merely "tag day".
1\ member and receive hi»
membership They must realize the significance of
card.
A silver loving cup wil! be, wearing the
poppy and should be
given to. tho school in the county en- eager to have tho little red flower In
of its cit- their buttonholes.
They must know
I:\ens.
ThIS will be awarded on a per- that everyone of the
poppies have
centnge basis and will be explained been shaped by the hands of disabled
to the various schools during the pres- veterans, and are thus
with the

....

suport

The American Legion and
Auxtialy
the Dexter Alien Post wish tile
to
know that they will not 8ell
public
of

Red

rates

the state.
'I'he as
also seek better laws

Auxiliary

Will Not Sell Poppi.

enroll

Invccaticn=-Chas. McAllisi'el', Post
lights, electric power, gas
Chaplain.
und other public utility rates and to
Solo-Miss Betty Smith.
restore
public confidence thereby
'I'alk-c-Chairman of Red Cross.
benefiting both the public and the
Music, "There's a Long, Long Trail"
utilities companies,' it is announced by
-High School Orchestra.
Mayor J. B. Everett.
Reading, "The High Brotherhood"
The organization was formed at a
-Miss Lucille Rountree.
recent meeting of mayors and muni
Solo-Miss Marguel:ite Turner.
cipa l representatives of Georgia cities
Address-Rev. J. B. Peebles.
held in Atlanta, and " campaign
Song, "Americ:a"-Audicnco.
started to enlist the

IN

Next Tuesd ..... morning at 9 o'clock
in every town anrl in every school
communiev in out' county, an OPPOl'.unity will be given the people to

for electric

t

FOR

Legion and

..

_

clos�

_

•

-

_

-

-

•

.

I

•

8ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWS

�O

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
At the home place of the lute L. H.
Kingery, on Wednesday, November
lRth, 1929, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., t.he
folio ving p ope rt.y of tne e tate of
L. H. K.ingcry will be sold to the high
est bidder for cash, to-wit: OM gold
watch and chain, one diamond ring,
and other jewelry; one shot gu
one
roller top 'leak and one Chevrolet au
tomobile.
W. D.
R. H. KlNGEl Y,
Administrators.
(7no�1tc)

TEACHERS COLLEGE
Boost Your

Neighborhood-It Pays

INDEPENDENT
HOME-TOWN
MERCHANT DESERVES YOUR TRADE.

jury of Bulloch county
Monday visiting the
college. They came at the regular
chapel exercise on Monday ut which
time J. E. McCroan, chairman of the
The gruud

ape nt'

YOUR

•

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT WITH HIM
STAYS AT HOME AND DIRECTLY HELPS
YOU BECAUSE IT HELPS BUILD THE
COMMUNITY YOU HAVE CHOSEN AS
YOUR PERMANENT HOME.
•

Your hom8-town Independ·
ent grocers offer the

following

SPECIALS
FRIDA Yan" SATIJRDA Y
KASH & KARRJI

GRAPES

fancy
Tokay

Cabbage

Green Head
Danish

lb.

lb.

IOe

3�c

Potatoes fan��l�ites I��. 39c
Onions fa��a���OW

lb.

4�c

Best
White Side

Lb.
14e
MEAT
lb.
ISe
HAMS
HAMS Cudahy's lb. 25e'
10 lbs. 49c'
RICE
24·lb.
Queen
"1.00
Flour
·8a
Choice
.Picnics'

Puritan

Choice
Blue Rose
'

of
the West,
"5COCO"
BRAND-·

Highest
Grade

8·lb. Pail
4·lb. Pail

$1.09
57c

hour

an

�ltly Auction Closed

years.

regarding

and

Usher

Walton

in its Held

car

can

due

long life,
features

as

to

such

stum ina

All
flavors

3

Pkgs.

Charmer Coffee
Buy these specials from

any

the

the finest

its low

you

•

Come

more

Pon

comparison.
cun own

and

end

week

price.

.

VV ante d
J.

of Brooklet, was a visitor
the campus Saturdny. Ewell Al
exander spent the week end at his
and
William
SlIvannah.
home
in
Francis Shurling spent the week end

o

,

L. Pontulc, AlkIa.

at their

Min� Hides

•

Skunk Hides

,

1

CA.

•

O'Possum Hides.

Miss

Wrightsville.

home in

Mary Brown spent the week end with
..

Miss Dora

relatives in Sandersville.
King spent the week end in States
boro with MTs. W. C. Graham. Miss

-4'

�/

lah Koller spent the week end at her
home in Savannah. Miss. Hester New

ton, head of the history department,
spent Saturday and Sunday in For
syth. Miss Frances Stubbs, librarian,
visited her mothe'r in Savannah this
Mrs. J. E. Dubberly, of
weok end.

;:.

I

The

a

so

n

cylinder

.

0.

nurse

young

If.:.

I

typhoid
the end

came.

To know

Today

at

Mary

Lee

was

If you have

possible

together
community here held her in
highest esteem and her untimely death
has indeed cust gloom ovcr the school,
the Baptist cburch of which she was a

CASH,GROCERJI
w. G. GROOIIER

faithful

meml\er

and

host

her

l\fiss Joiner is surv;ved by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Joiner, one

PflEETORIUS MEAT MARKET

brother,
and

SHUMAN'S CASH STORE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.

one

Barnie

sister,

Savannah.

held at

WEST SID£ GROCERJI
JOSEPH WOODCOCK & CO.

driven

to

car, it

,

Joiner,

of

Story!

FI,xihilily! Power that lIows in

.ilken stream-and;

a

fOT you

I

.

.

cl�ssmates

and

arc

I

two

of"

former

her

fOl"tllCr

),11 prjcea I.

o.

gram is not

•

weU

••

aD3

additiQ�l

a.o.:aaoria.

or

•

the liat (f.

o.

b.) Pl'iee ....tam.

urge

I

IN

THE

� daUod..

J

pro-

(,I'),

T.. _..IIact-D .....
r.rCOUllplu............ _

new

Singer machines
new

The farmeTs of

have 'Jeen

,

I

,

OF

OUX Aln:
.

'Every Citizen of Bulloch @unty a nember
'Every Home
"

Business House

Of/ice
Industry
Pro/es5ion
Organization
School Commu'nity
/

•

made

most

ns

be.

is

attractive and

any model

Already

THE

and

countios will be very inberested
to learn that J. C. Hurdle will be here

Hurdle will be here in plenty of time
for bed planting and will be located

as

at

is

such

equipment

utensils will be added

Brooklet..

as

as

(7novltp)

.

PAINFUL
INDIGESTION

they

There al'l'

the work further.

the

Prof. Gra

"I

a

seem

to be

are

November

I

FOUR

at

into

our

coming

in

large

�

alert and

depart

�

.Ib., $2.50; lIb". $.1.50, post PlIid.
B. J. FU'rCH,
Rte. 2, Stilson, Ga ..
(:Woct4tp)

.

awful pain. M""r I had taken
Black-Draught, this pain en
'tirely stopped. I began to gain
in weight, and rested well at
night. In 11 few montha I was
feeling fine. My health we.s bet
ter than it had been in years.
"I keep Black-Draught in
our home, and we all take it
for constipatioa and upset
stomach."
InsiDt on Thedford'a
-

numbers.

The eyes of the nation a,'e directed
Georgia in her present school fi

cO"1.es
patrons

_Black�
UratJght
lOr

COIISTIPATIOH, INDIGESTIOII,

811;10U8NI85

quitter.

of

any

Mattie Mul

ried along, but n�ver felt well
"I got a package of Thed
ford'a Black-Draught at the
store and began taking it- a
dose evory night bofore .going
to bed. I had boon having an

well

11th.
Let llS all be
that morning to wel
rnidst the visitors who

school

within

our

state understand and feel the respon-

.

wowiN

Town
,.

I
!

See that every. person associated with you
in your business is enrolled, and receive a
100 % Banner �

me

aayD Mrs.

attractive;

are

from IDdl

everything I
heartburn,"

-

Una. of Pound, Va.
"For mon the, I did not
'IIee a well day. I wor

.

to their best in every

IItJFPBIIlm

gest;on

ate gave

weak link

a

Grounds
system,
and houses clean and

,r

adjoin

to demonstrate tobacco for 1930. Mr.

expected
equ·ipment worth
rOom

Bulloch.

ing

gas stoves and

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE
\Vhat we do now will
nancial crisis.
Dales Improved Bananza, a trlle determine what we are an (lur abilit.y
.eigarette tobacco, seed saved .from to meet a crisis that is without prec
.ehoice stalks and crowsfoot only; this
tobacco's yJeld for this year was 1060 edent in our nation, so far as we
We know what always be
lba. pel' acre with an average price know.
Those who aTe
of the
"per pound of 24.11; 1 oz. 45 ct •. ; 1-2

...,_.,_.,

"',

,

RANGE
,

brethren and friend. to

WILLIAM H. CROUSE,

large wood

are

..

STA TES�I)!lJ). CA.

PRICE

our

�elp

come

I

SIX

Nov. 11th to'18th

foot shoe caljj( oval shape, five counter'
teacher of this essential educational
stools, ORe desk stool, four thread
need, was employed to introduce this C8ses, one ribbon case, one packngc
work.
The equipment for a home wrapping system, consisting of four
economics department is expensive baskets and tracks, two needle cases,
l¢ unit cases with 18 drawers in each
and expensive materials are hard to
section; these cases are suitable for
get when money is scarce and times stores or private homes for taking
are ha,·d.
The Brooklet P.-T. A. by care of your linens, etc., moth-proofi
the
of the teachers and trustees several other cases too numerous to
lllelltion.
W. H. ALDRED, Stateshas fully equipped the home eco
Four
nomics
double � Ga�.==�
department.
MR. HURDLE TO RETURN TO
cabinets that are as good as can be
DEMONSTRATE
gotten have been supplied and three

present early

AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.

McElveen, Wilbur Mc
Elveen, Dock White, Wilsbn I\f""ks,

American Red Cross

The worth to the pupil. and
tber.
FIXTURES FO.' SALE. CHEAP
patrons has been so pronoanced that
Five tables, one iron safe, lOUf .boo
the idea i. sold t" the extent that chaire, one ohoe stool, two ladders and
this work will be carri.,.;, on through track, one wrapping counter, two pa
one electric heater, cloth
the years to come. With the begin: per cutt6l'S,
ing case consisting of 20 .ections
ning of this year, the trustees saw the mirror .and dressing room, one hat
need of a department of home eco case will carry 200 hats, ono six-foot
nomics and arranged to put this on. shoe case, one four-foot &hoe case,
Miss Hallie Strickland, an experienced two eight-foot 8hoe cases, one eir;ht<

on

aab' Mulhorized chnrces

•

J!'hn-I

...

Teachers, do not forget to atten\1
the regional G� E. A. meeting to be
held at Teacher's CoIlege, Statesboro,

factory.IiUnt, M"chi4.n.

e.t

Annual Roll Call

day; Metter, Tuesday night, Wedn08day and night; Gra1l1l1ont, Thursday
and Friday.

any fur·

experiment

an

filled with children who

Chevrolet delivered prica iDdwill·
automobile values.
for trciaht and de:llvCTY. and the ctt.arp'_

camP.rinK

saved

now

Friday;

Brooklet

years

many

this fealur. of ber educational

kept

The

b.

spirit

In

it is
Gcosgia
women
first; men should

bAa had vocational agriculture, and hear him.

inspirecf

Consider the deli vered price
,

teachers: Cone

WiUi"m L<�e, Enrl,Mikell, B. A.
!nterson and Supt. E. A. Gnbam.
... ment will be in Brooklet c�metor':

For

in' the

'675: The Imperial Sedan. 'US; The Sedan DeJi.tJr}', '595;
Li,ht Deli.,Jry (Chas.ia on/,.), 1400,' H'i·Ton Truck (CItat
.i. only), '$45; 1,.,·To" Truckl(Ch ••• i" with Cab), "SO.

,

'

the

again .during

thel'e dOC3 not

Now!
The

a

were

Black Creek, Saturday and third Sunday; Cedar Creek, Monday and Tues-

school year ir. its entire history. From
the first gl'ade through high school

Co.ch, '595;:
Phaeton. ,5:25;
The Coupe,$5?5; TheSport Coupe. '645; TheSedan.

1\1011-

her

scbools

class of twenty-five boys
projects in his department.
This gives a total of sixt�'-foul' stu
dents learning to do things in these
two i.,portant departments. Already
this year's enl'oIlment exceeds last
year's enrollment at this date und ·the
average is surpassing last year's re
cord.
Broukiet has begun her best

a

The Roo.dater, $525;

Funeral services will be

pallbearers

children and

ment.

Broo!::l t.;

services.

premature death without

who have

rj

H. Robinson of Statesboro will conduct
The

of

ham has

••

But why try to "" you the story when only a ride can,
give you the facts? Come in. Tb�Te'. a car waitinr:

.

9Jternoon at 3

the funeral

our

term

thh·ty-nine high schoel girls in

in the

loosen windows and,

Qui'll Hardly

Mrs. John Brunson, of

Brooklet Baptist chure!)

tendsnce Brooltlet will lead all of

cooking
develop

form any idea of Chevrolet per

"lue-gina"

re

attendance

average

and othel' needed

.,

is im

to

of

are

a

five hundred dollars has been installed

•

six-cylinder

a

are

year in and year out for several years
ami at the present rate of dally at-

to

you

whisper from tbe motor. You can
drive it for hours without the slil?;htest noisc fatirue!

Wonderful

o'clock. The Rev.
T. P.
Seibenmann, pastor of the
church
anc� Rev. W.
Brooklet Baptist

!lay

for you

never a trace

of

friends here and in Statesboro.

LOGAN HAGIN

never

.teerinl?; wheel-no vibration

A JUde telLf a

the

best

the

made

is

doors!

town and

COMPANY

speed

to

imagination alone.
&n.olh1l1!IS! No rumble in the body-no tremble

•

to love her.

much as

not as

whose children

patrons

clean

formance from your

wns

with

their valor.

range, chairs and ex
·tra tables. The domestic science room

.

classmates

Her

high school, but

by

class of home economics.

ago with
11 o'clock

just four weeks

grudge for those who

one

I.

age

fever.

to

of

installed and four

power-ready to shoot
traffic light, to carry you
or

its

_

'

in Statesboro when she

stricken

(810ct2t )

And do you know that an¥one who can
afford any car can own a Chevrolet Six?,

.i

fm\lily,

reserve

'you ahead at the
over the steepest hills,
along the highway?

"

19, was 8 graduate
of the Brooklet high school last term
and was a model girl in her class.
She had just started in training for

of the following

Statesboro, Georgia

:::';0:::: :�:�:::: :::�:x:

genuine

of

message

Chrlet

of

many

school is the smallest part about it.

brand

This is the message that
the hearts of l3rooklet to
day at 11 o'clock. This message did
not mean anything to those who did

lady, it wns
grief.
Mary Lee,

V Col'I"'t·ns

Six?

six-cylinder
performance-so smooth, quiet and vibra-

saddened

lb.
Can

l'iI
.u..

Have you felt the thrill of its

is dead."

not know Miss Joiner and her
but to those who knew this

Will pay cash. Bring
them to W. H. Aldred's
Store on Saturdays.

,

B)'ooklet, Ga., Nov. 3.-"Mary Lee

10c

Badger Hides

;..

have you· driven//'

Glennville, visited Miss Emily Dub
berly Sunday.
The scienc� club's astronomy pro
follows:
gram for this week

Fox Hides

Otter Hides

.

./

Addie B. Purker spent the weck end
at her home in Macon.
Miss Tallu

and

"Women and
The brave men stood
and
saw
those
most
by
helples into
the life boats and sank with the ship

Bulloch county is proud of the Stilson

a

1929·30.

KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY

STATESBORO.

••

Raccoon Hides

2-Dna,. Sedan.

A.

B.

doomed

cry went up

..

Mallard

Pembroke.

in

wus

crew, the

'One

the market affords

car

, ;: :C: :it;Y;D: : : r: :ug:: : :C: :O: :.': : : A: :g:e:;n: :ts: :.-: : : A: :d: :V;.: : : �.

on

ALDRED BROTHERS

��

at

easily

....

Johnson,

w. c. AKINS'& SON

,�

luxurious, dis

Paul
Spent Sunday in Savannah.
Thompson spent the week end at his
home in Vidalia. Lamar Adams spent

merchants who also carry a complete assort
ment of staple and fancy groceries:

I

enjoy

-

style, comfort

arry basis of

ship

headac"s

I.

MARY LEE JOINER

All 5c CANDY and
CHEWING GUM

on

And learn how

prevents dilution of englnc nil-posi
tive full pressure lubrication at all

Collins; mythol
new
ogy of the stars, Virginia Lc\yis;
discoveries about our universe, F. H.
Sills; star study, tbe Club.

Pkg.

tiac offers

crarrkcase ventilation wh ich

lar system, Laffiece

JELl·O

and

weur-rcsist.ing

in their efforts to do.

to their children and

see

,

ever

operation and maintenance
in today nnd see how much

owc

cannot

ceiving the benefits of this progres come second. And we believe that
Georgia manhood will see that Geor
sive and wide-u\vake institution.
The state-adopted writing system gin's children are given a chance, The
MISS CLAUDIA MOBLEY
to be used in our public schools for selfish, money-mad maniac will urge
severe pains in my neck, back and
the next five years is so arranged that disregard for the helpless children of
that the children are
shoulders, and raging
required to purchase Georgia; but those who feel their
lasted for hours. Every nerve in my but one writing book each school year duty to posterity will no! permit the
body seemed on edge. Nearly every- of nine months. A�I of the essential stigma to come on the fair name of
thing I ate caused nausea or other writing drills are plainly indicated the state, the most able to pay of any
I lost weight and the
disagreeable effects.
practice writing is done on state South of the Mason-Dixon
and got to weak I had to go to bed inexpensive papers and from the best line. When we quit in Bulloch it will
and stay five loag weeks.
attained on cheap paper is then trans- be after we have been thoroughly con
"Within a week after I began taking ferred to
copy book 01' writing tablet vinced that we arc not able to con
'Sargon a wonderful change for the which is the system to be tought. tinue the operation of our schools,
better took place. My appetite pick- Our teachers are expected to have all and we do not believe that will hap
cd up and I began to gain strength. the children purchase one copy of this pen.
We admit it will neceasltate a
In four weeks Sargon and Sargon adopted
writing system and have the long wait on the part of our teachers,
and
Pins had driveo every ache
pain children learn to write'
by demanding but our teachers are loyal enough to
from my body and I hud gained sixstick to the job if we can make them
writing drills daily.
.teen pounds.
senior school made during the able to stay fed and clad while
meant
treatment
"The
Sorgon
past few days an average attendance doing it.
.b<lalth, strength alln_happine'8 to me of 97 1-2 per cent of thQ ontire en
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
and I am glnd of give this testimonial rollment and 'is still hod
ling to this
API'OINTMENTS
in gratitude for the good it did me."
unusually high record. This is done
-Miss Claudia Bobley, 5 Simpkins
by mILking school work inte'esting
Elder W. I. Dobbs. of Springfield,
Ga.
Decatur,
St.,
and by being able to have children
Ill., will D. V fill appointments as
see tho real spirit of regular attendfollows:
Statesboro, Thursday and
The Brooklet high school has
once.
•
night, November 14th; Lane's,

Fisher-and greater
uJone in first cost: but in

econom.y, not

.

they

Where teachers set before their stu

the

smur t,

>

..

it

that

interesting

so

dent bsdy a
their children to effort to attain such
an ideal, the cost of operating such

by

tinctive bodies

.•••

far uhead of its Held ill

safety, in

nod

Sec it

match.

.

worthy ideal and' inspire children first."

•••

leap eagerly ubead at a green light,
accelerating with uru-ivulcd snap und
ThePontiucDigSixiscqually
spirit

is made

encouraged

nre

,

more

you

kept

.

part of teachers and students. School sibility they

.

the Harmonie Balancer
which counteracts tor�ioual vibration
And in addition
in I he ernnksbuf't,

gives

are

HI wash, iron and :�.Trv· c�al and
don't get tired since takin� Vinol.
Als
I' have guiued"18 pounds."Mrs.' S. Cortese;
Vinal is n dciidioua compound or
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Nerv
ems casil)' tired,
inomic people 'are
surprised how Vinol gives new pep,
sound sleep and a BIG· appetite.
'fhe very FIRST bottle of ton adds
several pounds weight to thin child
ren
or
adults.
Tastes delicious.
W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists.

why' "The Empire
What State of the South" should now as
one loves to do is not work that one sume an attitude that at least mani
When the great
does with a dread but with a mani fests indifference.
festation ef real pleasure in the do 'I'itanic in ·her mad dash for a record
ing of it. Where children arc able crossiag of the A tlnntic struck thut
to feel and see self-development, they iceberg on that fateful night and the

speeds-and

Pontiac

rooms

---

does not.seem like work at all.

'tamm«

pI"i.ce

one

the primer grade through, high school
there is no lack of interest on the

Sp-i1it.
Big Six on the open
road, rcvcnllng top speeds such as no

Class

school.

high

I

Watch the Pontiac

means:

clean and tidy and every child seem
ing:y in love with his work. From

.�peed��··
other

and

work

ku@wu Itt its

beautiful

It is �
real successful school year.
inspiration to visit the Stilson

.

you have

.

real

(3ncttfc)

I.eyond auytltin.g

,

__

a

WASIiES, CARJl,IES' ,C;:Oj\l"
WOMAN GAINS 11 POUNDS
.

.

'

.

A modern school with

fr.om liver troubles, chronic constipaI
had
ti.m, and oth er .disorders.

names.

Elmo

I

�

around the campus and

through the buildIngs.
Th§ weekly Sunday vesper program
given by the Y. W. C. A. was liS fol
lows: Prelude; choir response, "The
Lord is in His Holy Temple;" song;
devotional; prayer, Vonnie Clark;
song; talk, Miss Sadi. Maude Moore,
missionary to China; soxg ; dismissal.
A very interesting chapel program
was given by the freshmen class Fri
day morning. They prescnted a bur
lesque on a teachers' college faculty
meeting. The faculty imitated were:
Miss Brunnen, Hulda Cail; Pres. Guy
Wells, Horace Boykin; Mis Mikell,
Sara Cone; 1I1iss Clay, Jane Atwood;
Mr. Henderson, Elwin Kenny; Mrs.
Johnston, Jincy Cowart; Miss Stubbs,
Roma Griff'in; Miss Simpson, Dora
Smith; Mr. Donaldson, H. Cone; Miss
Robinson, Brunelle Deal; Miss P rry,
A. Lumsford; Miss Newton, Lucille
Sudduth; Miss Trusself, B. Middleton;
"Miss Brunson, Ocorna McDaniel; Mr.
Singley, Thos. Edenfield; Miss Woods,
Inez Burton; Mr. Carruth, Florence
Brinson; Mr. Smith, Eugene Murphy;
Miss Cooper, Bonnie Lou' Aycock: Mr.
Phagan, L. Waters: Mr. Barron, Boyd
Boswell;' MTs. Bell, Cleo Rimes; Ml·S.
Fullilove, Vera McElveen, Mrs. Hen
derson, Vivian Donaldson.
Miss Carrie Law Clay, head of the
department of English. conducted the
She
chapel exercises on Thursday.
used as bel' subject, "Names." She
gave some very interesting history
tho derivation of

Sargon I

I�

introduced each member of the jury.
After chapel exercises the jurymen
shown

taking'

MAXEY E. GRIMES

'NElIt.

St., Statesboro.

began

COUNTY SCHOOLS
ers

Bargains Still Continue for Your Fall
and Holiday Purchases.

explained to the grand PECAN8--Get highest cash prices
for your p!!Calls at· the B,
jury just what the $60,00'0 annual ap
propriation was used for and where STATES PRINTING CO., 27 W. Main
the money had been spent. i B. Ev
erett, foreman of the jury and mayor
of Statesboro, mode a short talk and

GaInS SIXteen

.l\NDSTATESBORO r'�:WS

BUJ.LOC!;!:iI'rMES

�s�":�UtS�:S�i:r;��n�:: ;:�
;::s �ei:::db:�' ��u:�:tch��r h:����. ��0�8;f ����:
pupils
thing-;-u

SATURDAY NIGHT

HALL,

Mr. McCroan

were

Poundsr

"When �

,

board of trustees, gave a short sketch
of the college and told of the many

improvements in the last few

�he Weh�'hed. Onl� 80·

::3

-

=

1'HUltSDAY;.NOV. 7, 192!i1:'

THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1929'

.... __ ..... MouuId

k_..,.ao,....,

Sillier LOlling Cup Awarded School Commun
itr Enrolling Highest Percentage of Members
Let

us

show

our

appreciation of the splendid aid given

u� in our great disaster. Let us have a part in helping
this' great organization to carryon its service to hu
manity throughout the world.
•

$1.00 makes

member. Enroll at your nearest
Find a member of the Membership

you

a

school center.
Committee and get your

Membership Button.

For any further

�nformation

call

PETE DONALDSON

•

THURSDkY, NOV. 7, l1Y.1}

'.

BULLOCH TlMIS AUD STA'I'ESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY,INOV. 7,

�J

B�H TIMES AND STATESBORO P4EWS

1929,

-

t

,

,r·,

An Athuita Minister
Praises E is Chevrolet

BULLOCH TIMES
AlIID

Race Problem Tending
Toward Self Solution

COUNTY AGENT

•

•

'1

census

repsectively 32.3, 29.8 ami

county was represented at
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